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In the Supreme Court o f  the State of Idaho 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
v. 
ALBERT A. CICCONE, 
Defendant-Appellant. 
i 
i ORDER GRANTmG IN PART AND DENYING IN PART 
1 NPELLANT'S MOTION TO 
1 AUGMENT THE RECORD AND 
1 TO SUSPEND THE BRIEFING SCHEDULE 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD AND SUSPEND THE BNEFTNG 
SCHEDULE AND STATEh4ENT TN SUPPORT THEREOF was filed by Appellant on October 
1 1,2007; therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD 
be, and hereby is, GRANTED, in part, and the District Court Reporter shall prepare and lodge 
the transcripts listed below with the District Court Clerk within twenty-eight (28) days from the 
date of this Order, and the District Court Clerk shall irnrnediately serve counsel and file the 
transcripts with this Court. Any corrections shall be filed with this Court as provided by I.A.R. 
30.1 : 
1. Transcript of the District Court Arraignment, held on February 2, 2004 [Court 
Reporter, Nicole Omsberg]; 
2. Transcript of the Pretrial Conference, held on June 21, 2004 [Court Reporter, Nicole 
Omsberg] ; 
3. Transcript of the Motion to Continue, held on July 19, 2004 [Court Reporter, Nicole 
Omsberg] ; 
4. Transcript of the Motion for Permissive Appeal, held on August 16, 2004 [Court 
Reporter, Nicole Omsberg]; 
5.  Transcript of the Motion to Dismiss Count 11, held on September 7, 2004 [Court 
Reporter,,Vanessa Starr]; 
6. Transcript of the Motion for Permissive Appeal, held on October 18, 2004 [Court 
Reporter, Nicole Omsberg]; 
7. Transcript of the Pretrial Conference, held on December 20, 2004 [Court Reporter, 
Nicole Omsberg]; 
8. Transcript of the Motion for Judment of Acquittalmew Trial, held on March 8, 2005 
[Coust Reporter, Nicole Omsberg]; and 
9. Transcript of the Sentencing Hearing, held on March 21, 2005 [Court Reposter, 
Nicole Omsberg]. 
IT IS FmTHER OFEIERED that Appellant's MOTION TO SUSPEND THE 
BRIEFING SCHEDULE be, and hereby is, GRANTED and the proceedings in this appeal are 
SUSPENDED until the transcript(s) listed above are filed with this Court, at which time the due 
date for filing Appellant's Brief shall be reset which shall be thirty-five (35) days thereafter. 
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT be, and hereby 
is, GRANTED and the appeal record shall include the docments listed below, copies of which 
accompanied the motion: 
1. State's Notice of Intent to Use 404(b) Evidence, filed July 7,2004, and 
2. Affidavit of C.J. Nemeth, referenced in the Motion for Order to Provide Interview 
Room (R., pp.31-32). 
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD as to 
the transcripts listed below be DENIED for the reason that these transcripts have been received 
and are included in the record on file with this court: 
1. Transcript of the Prelirninary Hearing, held on October 30, 2003 [Court Reporter, 
Amy Cole]; 
2. Transcript of the Preliminary Hearing, held on November 19, 2003 [Court Reporter, 
Amy Cole]; 
3. Transcript of the Prelirninary Hearing, held on December 12, 2003 [Court Reporter, 
unknown] ; 
4. Transcript of the Preliminary Hearing, held on December 29, 2003 [Court Reporter, 
Amy Horsley]; 
5. Transcript of the Preliminary Hearing, held on January 12, 2004 [Court Reporter, 
unknown]. 
DATED this 2 b day of December, 2007. 
For the Supreme Court 
AARON BAZZOLI 
ELMORE GOtiNTV PROSECUTING ATTORN 
190 South 4th Fac;t 
Post OWFice Rax 607 
Mountain Home, ldaho 83647 
TELEPWONF: (208) 587-2144 ext. 503 
FAX: (208) 587-2 147 
ISBtt55 12 
fN THE DISTRICT COF JRT OF TIEL: FOURTH JUDIGYiL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUFJW OF ELMQRE 
STATE OF UlANQ ) 
1 Case No. CR-2003-0004441 
PlaintiK 
VS. 
ALRFRT A. CIGCONE 
1 
NOTICE OF INTENT TO USE 
> RULE 404@) EVIDENCE 
1 
1 
Defendant . ) 
COMES NOW, The State of Idaho. by and through the Efmore County Aaron Barzuli, 
Elmore County Prosecuting Attorney and hereby moves this Court to Notice of intent to use other 
ct-.lmes, wongs or acts in the prosecutitnn of this matter as set forth in I.R.E. 404(b). 
I.R.E. 404(b) states that "'evidence of other crimes, wrongs, or acts is nut admissible to 
prove the character of a person in order to show that the person acted it1 conformity therewith. It 
may, however, be admissible for other purposes. such as proof of motive, uppumnity. intent, 
preparation, pian, knowledge, identity, or allscnce of mistake or accident provided that the 
prosecution in a criminal case shall fiIe and si:lve notice reasonabfy in advance or trial ... of the 
general nature of any such evidence it intcnds to introduce at trial." 
Page 1 NOTICE OF INTENT TC) USE 404(B) EVIDENCE 
J Docments3\1600- 1699\3 1639\Notlce of lntent to Use 404b cvidence.wpd 
ORIGINAL 
In thts case, the State has disclosed several witnesses m d  wltness statements to Defendant 
which descnbe the Defendant and victim's marriage and actions and statements made during the 
m h a g e  betvveen the parties. 
Potential Witnesses: Mlke Almond, Jason Delion, Jessica Eddy, Kathy Figueredo, Custls 
Jackson, Edna Lacey, Michala Lanos, Enc Parker, Thomas Reedy, Christopher Terry, Jessica 
Teny 
Nature of testimony: Defendant was coritroiling and manipulative regarding the Decedent. 
He often times would lock her phone and keys away from her so she could not call or see her 
fnends. On a couple of occasions, tiley would fr&t and he would k ~ c k  h a  out of the car and make 
her walk home or to the hospital. He was abusive and called the vlctlm demeaning names. He 
stated that he wanted a divorce and that the victim and Defendant were separated at the time of the 
cnme. On one oecaston Defenciatlt shukcd victim down in the street. Victlm was seen with 
brclises during the short mawiage. 
Relevancy: Defendant is charged witti nvo counts of first degree murder by definition 
requtring the State to prove specific intent to klll and that the means of death was premeditated and 
not an accident. The above testi~nony w ~ t i  provide the jury with the nature of the relationship 
between Defend-zit md the victim was one of abuse and animosity and therefore Defendant 
~ntentiunally killed his wife. The fact that Defendant k~cked the victrm out of his car and made her 
walk prevtously helps explain and contradict the Defendant's version of the events that evening as 
well. The cvidmce goes directly to mot~ve, ~rrtent, knowledge. and absence of mlstake or 
opportunity. 
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DATED T h i c  7th day of July 2004 
AARON BAZZOLI 
ELMORE COUNTY PROSECUTING AmORNEY 
BY: 
Aaron Bazzoli 
Prosecuting Attorney 
CERTIFICL4TE OF SERVICE 
1 hereby certifL that on this 7th day of July, 2004,I saved a copy of the attached document 
to the following parties by facsimile: 
Terry S RatlifT 
A n O R N E Y  AT LAW 
290 Soarh 2nd East 
Uountain Home, ID 83647 
DATED this 7th day of July, 2004 
AARON BAZZOLI 
ELMORE COUNTY PROSECUTmG ATTORNEY 
BY: 4B*rze (  J---- 
Aaron Bazzoli 
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F..R FRACIIfSElfR 
F:L%iIORE COUNTY PUBLIC DEmNDER 
525 East Jackson 
hlounta~n tiorne, Idallo 83647 
Telephone No. 587-91 04 
Facsim~le No. 587-2094 
Idaho State Bar No. t 388 
'I'EFtRY 3. WTLIFF 
RATLIFI; IdAW OWXCES CWTD. 
290 South znd East 
.Muun:ain Home, Idaho 83647 
Telephone No. 587-0900 
Facsimile No. 587-6940 
Id&o State Bar No. 3598 
Atrarneys for Defendant 
IN TNE DISTRICT COURT C)F' THE FOURTH SUDICtAL DISTRlCT OF THE 
S'I ATE OF IDAHO, ICN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE 
STATE ( I F  IDAHO 1 
) Case No. CR-2003-444 1 
Plantiff, 1 
- VS- ) AFFDAVIT OF C.1 NEMETH 
) 
rZtBbK T ARNOLD CICCOm, 1 
Defendant. 
s s .  
C a ~ i n r y  o f  E l m o s e  ) 
CJ NEMETH, being first- du ly  s w o r n ,  deposes and says: 
1. My Name is CJ Nemeth and I operate Evidence 
I r ivrs t igacions .  I assist the Elmore County Ptihi rz  
Defender's Offlce on a contract basis, 
2. On October ~ 8 ~ " .  I w e n t  to t h e  j a i l  dt t h e  request of the 
ORIGINAL 
At to rney ' s  eo talk to a client. 
3. Your Affiant requested a secure room to talk t o  said 
c l x e r ~ t  . L went t o  the downstairs interview room w h e r e  the 
a t t a r r t r y s  and myself has had previous attorney/cllent 
visits w z t h  Mr. Ciccone. The J a i l e r  (Tom) brought the 
female prisoners into t h e  room. 
4 .  Your Affiant asks her IE she had any knowlpdge I£ an:, 
f erndle Prisoner could hear conversations from this room. 
She stated yes. That the g i ~ l s  i n  the c e l l  can hear ail 
conversations in that_ r o o m  from their cell. She did ric:: 
want to talk to me in that room as she  stated t h a t  they 
a l l  heard Mr. Cxccone talk about what happened on his 
case. 
5 .  Your A f f 1 a n - t  went t o  I-alk w i t h  Captain McCallum w h o  
advlsed me that they did not have any r e a l  serure r o a m s  
except; the intewiew room, which contains t h e  audlo and 
video recorder. I asked i f  t h e r e  was a guaran tee  t h a t  no 
one would turn on the devices and Captain M c C a l l u r n  stated 
he could n o t ,  but he f e l t  no one would but he could not 
speak f u r  everyone. 
6 .  Y o u r  Affiant t h e n  asked Captali1 McGallurn ~t 1 could g o  
ln to  the  women's cell. We allowed me to go in and Llsten 
to see if I could hear plainly or i f  it was muffled. Ton: 
~ o b b i n s  was in the other room on the o the r  side ot t h e  
women's cell i n  t h e  interview room. H e  spoke m y  name an3 
asked I£ I could hear  h i m .  We spoke In a law voice. 
AFFIDAVIT OF CJ NEXETH- 2 
7 -  Both Capta in  McGallum and youz,- Affiant. could hear a11 
words plain as day;  you ccsrtjld even hear him walk out uf 
t h e  room, 
8 .  The female who your Affiant was interviewing told me that 
a l l  t h e  females in the cell heard che Attorneys 
conversation as they w e r e  'listening to i t ,  as ir w a s  a 
murder case. 
F u v t h r ~  your affiant sayeth n o t .  
DATED This 2gth  day of October, 2 0 0 3 .  
1 
Affiant 
SiTE3SCRIBED SWORN To before me this 2gth day of October, 
2 0 0 3 .  I 
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